sushi

menu

ask about gluten-free combos

C O M B I N AT I O N S
nigiri set*

miso soup

snacks

we respectfully decline substitutions

$2.5 roll combo

5 pcs nigiri: tuna, hamachi, salmon, unagi, ebi

$10

choose 2 rolls from the options below

$15
$15

edamame v gf

$4

vegetable croquette $3

nigiri & roll combo* nigiri set with 1 roll from the options below

seaweed salad v

$5

chicken karaage

$6

ROLLS

shumai

$4.5 takoyaki

$8

$7.5 sunshine* gf
california
salmon, avocado, mango
krab stick, avocado, cucumber

$8

Each ramen is made to order. During peak times, ramen
can take upwards of 20 minutes.

dynamite*
spicy tuna, avocado

$8

shio seafood-salt base + chicken broth
chicken cha-shu, aji-tama, wakame, bok choy,
negi, goji berries, sesame, ginger oil

hamachi avo* gf
hamachi, avocado, cucumber

ramen $1 0

add a spicy kick $1

shoyu soy sauce base + chicken broth/dashi
chicken cha-shu, aji-tama, bok choy, negi
menma, naruto, sesame, anchovy oil
miso miso base + chicken broth shredded chicken,
aji-tama, bean sprouts, negi, chili threads, chili oil
vegan v soy sauce base + fruit & veggie broth
avocado, spring mix, carrots, red onion, grape
tomato, fried onion, negi, sesame, lime, ginger oil
ramen Add Ons: avocado 1
v...vegan

nori .5

kaedama 1.5

gf...gluten-free

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of food borne illness

salmon avo* gf
salmon, avocado, cucumber
tuna avo* gf
tuna, avocado, cucumber

What is...

shumai shrimp dumplings
cha-shu braised chicken thigh
aji-tama marinated boiled egg
wakame seaweed
negi green onion

all rolled in rice and nori with sesame seeds

$7.5 philly gf
smoked salmon, cream cheese,
avocado
$7.5
go-go
bbq eel, avocado, cream cheese,
$7.5 go-go sauce, eel sauce

$8

vegetable
v gf
$7.5
$7.5 spring mix, avocado, cucumber,
carrots
menma bamboo shoots
naruto fish cake
hamachi yellowtail
unagi eel
ebi shrimp
go - go sauce house spicy sauce

mochi ice cream
mango, green tea, chocolate 1 for $2

or

3 for $5

